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MGK Md-ot\.lJGH LIN DRY PYROCIDE® Insecticide 
GOn,\1LEY 
KING COMPANY 

8810 Tenth Avenue N. I Minneapolis, Minnesota 55427·4372 U.s.A. 

[] OR ( ) Indicate. eltemate or optional wording 

• 

[Dry Pyroclde®] {brand name] provides quick [fast] (rapid] control 
(Dry Pyroclde®] [brand name) kills [controls] [keeps on working for] up to 6 months when undisturbed 
[Dry Pyroclde®] [brand name] can be used In homes,lnsUtutions. food/feed plants and many othor areas 

Contains the bolanloallns8ctlolde, Pyrethrum [an extract of a Chrysanthemum flower] 
Kills [controls] and Repels ants, cockroaches, silverfish, fleas and other listed Insects 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

TLLEPHONE (612) 544-0341 

Pyrethrlns .................... " .......................... "" ......... "" ................. ,' ........ " ......... "." .... "......... 1.000/0 
* Plperonyl butoxide, Technical .................................................... " ......................... ".............. 10.000/0 

Silioon Dioxide ...................................................................................................................... 60.000/0 
OTHER INGREDIENTS , .. , ..... , .. ",., ............ _ ... , ....... ", ...... "",,, ... " .............. , ......................................... '--. ....,..,2"'9"'.0"'0-"%c. 

100.00% 

... Equivalent to 8.00% (butylcarbltyl) (6-propylplperonyl) olhor ond 2.00% reluted compounds. 
PYROCIDE®. RaglBtered trademark of Mo~aughlln Gormley I<lng Co. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID 

IF SWALLOWED: Call a physician or Polson Control Conter immediately. 
IF IN EYES: Flush with plenty of water. Get modlcal attention if irritation persists. 
IFON SKIN: 
IF INHALED: 

Waah with plonty of .oap and wator. Got modlenl nHanUon If !rrltnOon pcrr;lats. 
[1l11llnV{I vlotllll to fm"11 nlr. Apply (lrlllllll:1I fI'HI'IIUlloll II hulkllllici. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC I\N\~I\LS 

CAUTION 
Harmful If absorbed through skin. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Wash thorougilly with soap and water after 
handling. Avoid oontamlnatlon of food and feedstuffs. 

Sensltlvltlea may oocur after using ANY pestlcido product for pots. If signs of ~;onsHivily occur bi1lho yOllr pot with ndld ~Oi1P 
and rinse with large amounts of wat~r. If signs continuo, consult n volorillnrinll 1llIllHHlintoly. ror OIlHHfjOIlCY IllfofllH.t:("I. c;ll1 
1·800·845·8486, 

00 not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters. 

PHYSICA~ OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 

00 not use or atore near heat or open flame. 

tOry Pyrocide®] [brand name] contains the quick killing botanical Insecticide, Pyrethrum, [an extr<lct of a Chrysanthemum llOwer,l which 
provides effective oontrol on Insects upon direct contact with an added benefit of rlushinU [repelling] those insects to aid in'a illoro 
complete control [kill], •.•••• 

Tho aillcon dioxide, In [Dry Pyrooldo®J [urood nnme] provl<luu IOIlU turlll [nmhlunlJ COllI! QI till Oll9h II ris!>iccaUII!j ilcUull [tlryilljl nctiolll 
[abra.lve aollon). Put tho powdor down and Insoots wnlklll[J on it will oontlnuo 10 diu lor III' 10 G rllonlh!1. 

(Dry pyroclde®] [brand name] provldos fast, offoctlvo cO/1trol [kill] and rOflollnllcy 01 coc!lroilChu!l. un!:;, pllill'ilOh unhl, fornuillU drywood 
termites and other lIated Inllects. 

[Dry Pyroclde®] [brand name] can be used In the home and other listed areas to control [kill], on cOlltnct, listed cmwling pests. EHeclivcly 
control8 (kllla1 oxpoaed IIt8008 of flloroci product pOliln 

(Dry Pyroclda®] [brand name] provldos qulok kill (oontrol] with Pyrothrlns nnd 10llfjlorrn iro!>lduliJI control wHh !OlIlcon dlmcldo. 

Kills [controls) Insecta on oontact [such as]: 

Cockroaches 
Smokey Brown Cookroaoh 
Brown Bandad Cookroaoh 
Aslan Cookroaoh 
German Cockroach 
American Cockroach 
Australlan Cockroaoh 
Oriental Cockroach 
Cricket. 
Waterbug. 
Palmetto Bugs 

Granary Insects 
Flat Grain Beetle 
Cadelle 
Cigarette B.etle 

Lesser Grain Borer 
Dark Moalworm 
Hleo Wouvll 
Ants 
Spldors 
ScorpIons 
lice 
Silverfish 
Flrebrat 
Bedbugs 
Earwigs 
Sowbugs 
Plllbugs 
Millipedes 

Weevils 

Drugstore Beetle 
Merohnnt Groin noolln 
Yulluw Muulwonll 
Carpenter I\"ts [Eastern (Wos\orn)} 
Oust Miles 
Pharaoh Ants 
Drywood Termites 
Fleas 
Brown Dog Tick 
lone Star Tick 
American Dog Tick 
Gulf Coast Tick 
Centipedes 
Bookllce 
Mite. 
Sawtoothcd Grain Beetle 

II 

Grain MIles 
Grnin WoovH 
nOll!' thHJtlu 
W"roho\.lso Boo\lo 
Docs 

Clover Mites 
Red Flour Beatie 
Wasps 
Yellow Jackets 
Confused Flour Beelle 
Hornets 
Cheese Mites 



For usc in (Including, but 110t lirnited toJ [such as); 
/Vrplnncs, Animal Quarters, Ant Hills, Ant Mounds, Apartments, Attics, Automobiles, Bakeries, Barns, Basements, Bathrooms, 
Boddlng, Bedrooms, Bnvorilflo Plilnts, lJonl~, Bookcasos, Bottling Plants, Oulldlngs Housing Alllmnls or Poultry, Buses, Cabins, 
Cafeterias, Calvlnn Onrnr., C.-.mpern, Cilmp SHcs, Cnnnorios. Cat Sl~eplnfl QUMtors, Chests, Clothos Storage, Closets, Closod 
Porchos. Commerci.-.I IJuHdings, Condominiullls, Crellliltoriums, Cupboards, Dnlry Barns, 0"lrI05, Day Care Centers, Dens, Dog 
HOllsos, Don Sleepinn Quarters, Oormllnrlo!l, Orlod Fruit Slorngo Arons, Drlvo-Ins, Orltgsloros, Dumpstor., Fabrlo Storage AroBs, 
Factorlos, Farm Structures, Food/Foed Procos!.lnn Ptnnts, Food/Food Storngo Arens, FunofClt Partors, Garages. Garbage Cans, 
Gnzobos, Gont Holding Arons, Grnin Elevatonl, Groin Storl100, Groenhousos non-plnnt usn, Homos, HorsB Stables, Hog Barn!', 
Hospltnls (non-occupied pnUonl areas) Holel!I, HOII~lB~, Induslrlnl Pltlllt!l, Indoor £:0111110 Efllnbll~lhll1ol11a, Indultrll' Pllntl, 
InsU\ullonr., Julin, Kennelll, \'<.Ilchnn~\. tl\f\llh~, Uve»\ocl\ Hnhllnll Arrm!\, Uvlnu Hoomn, LOl\llll!! Sht'ttI5, Locker Roome, Man Holes, 
Mnllressos, Mnwwleullls, MeS:1 Hillis, MIII~ Ilou:;o:;, MIII~ UOOIll~, MIII~ Shed~, Mllklnq Hoorns Mohll!) Cnntoena Mobllo Homos 
Morgues, Morlunrlos, Moloh;, Nur::;illU HOlllt!!;, Olfic~ Building, Othor Publlc BlilitllI~[JtI, Out(ioor c.ullno Estabi'lshrnonls, PaUds, Pot 
Bedding, Pet Grooming Parlors, Pet Sleeping Areas, Pet Stores, Pet Carriers, Play Houses, Play Rooms, Porches, Poultry Houses, 
Prisons, Quonset Huts, Railroad Cars, Recreation Vehicles, Recreational Areas, Restaurants, Rice Mills, Rooms, Schools, Seed 
Storage, Sewers, Sheep Holding Aroas, Shelf Areas, Ships, Solarium, Sports Stadiums, Stables, Storage Areas [Sites]. Stored 
Product Areas, Sunrooms, Supermarkets, Swine Houses, Taverns, Tents. Theaters, Tobacco Warehouses, Trailers, Trains, 
Transportation Vehicles, Tree HOll!>OS, Tree Nuts Storngo Aroas, Trucks, Utility Conjunction 00X05, Utility ConJunotion Pedostals, 
Utility Rooms, Verandas, Veterinaries, Warehouses, Washrooms, Wheat Mills nnd Zoos. 

READ ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE EliCH USE 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Ill!; a vlolallotl of rndomllnw to lIno Ihls product 
In n mannor Incol1slstllnt with Ibl laboling. 

SE ONLY ON DOGS AND CATS WHERE DIRECTED 

Not for use In USDA Meat and Pouttry Plants 

For most effeotlve results, follow dlreotlons for specific use areas. 

00 not apply this produot in hospital patient rooms while occupied or In any rooms while occupied by the elderly or Infirm, 

Do not apply In classrooms when In use. 

00 nat apply to Institutions (including libraries. sport facilities, etc.) In the Immediate areas when occupants are present. 

APPLICATIONS WITHIN FOOD/FEED AREAS: 

Do not use In food/feed aroas offood/feed handling establishments, restaurants or other areas where food/foed Is commercially prepared 
or processed. 00 not use In serving areas while food Is exposed or facilIty Is In operation. Serving areas are areas where prepared foods 
are served such as dining rooms but excluding areas where foods may be prepared or held. 

In the home. covet all food handling surfaces and cover or remove all food and cooking utensils, or wash thoroughly after treatment. 

__ In food/feed processing plants and warchouses, bakeries, beverage and bottling plants, restaurants, schoolS, kitchens, supermarkets, 
'3at and poultry processIng plants, hotels, motels, hospitals, mIlking areas, meat, pouttry and other livestock areas, THIS PRODUCT IS 

.,MITED TO CRACK AND CREVICE TREATMENT ONLY. 

Using a bulbous, mechanical or electric duster apply a small amount of material directly Into cracks and crevices such 8S 8xpanslonjolnts 
between different elements of construction or between equipment bases and the floor, wall voIds, motor houslng,junctlon boxes or switch 
boxes, conduits or hollow equipment legs where listed Insects hide. Care should be taken to avoId depositing the product.DntQ exposed 
surfaces or introdUCing the material Into the air. Avoid contamination offood or food processing surfaces. ,.. ............ 

APPLICATIONS OF THIS PRODUCT IN THE FOOD/FEED AREAS OF FOOD/FEED HANDLING ESTABLISHMENTS, OTHER::r*""" AS A 
CRACK AND CREVICE TREATMENT, ARE NOT PERMITTED. • ............ . . 
NON·FOOD/NON·FEED AREAS: . • • • • .. ......... .. ",,, 
Non-foodlieed areas of food/feed arons arc areas such as garbage rooms, lavatories, floor drains (to sewers, "/;!.(l1r1es and ~"!lf.U:)Ules), 
offices, locker rooms, machIne rooms, boiler rooms, garages, mop closets and storage (after canning or b~tSlln.s). • •• III ... 

. . . 
COCKROACHES (Smo\<.y Brown Cockroach, Brown Banded Cockroach, Asian Cockroach, German Cockroa?;I'I~Amerlcan Cot:kroach, 
Austral/an Cockroach, Oriental Cockroach] Waterbugs, Palmetto Bugs, Crickets, Flrebrat, Silverfish, BaokHce, SoorplorQt, ~~rt:t;rs, 
Centipedes, Sowbugs, Pillbugs, EarwIgs, Clover Mites, Lice and MIllipedes: Distribute [Dry pyroclde®] [brand name] at t~e of 1.5 
ounces per 1 00 sq'uare feet of surface area. Apply a continuous visible fHm to hIdIng places such as crack and crev\ces, ~11lCl and 
beneath sinks, stoves, refrigerators, around garbage cans, cabinets, along baseboards, door sills, frames lind floors, a~"lltfgfalns, pipes, 
plumbing, behind bookcasos, storago and other utility Installation. For severe Infestations apply behind cabinets and walls, In crawl 
spaces and attics at a rate of 12 ounces per 1000 square foet. Repeat as necessary. 

FOR USE ON STORED PRODUCTS: 

'EXPOSED STAGES of Flour Beeties, Cadelles, Rice Weevils, Flat Grain Beetles, Cigarette Beetles, Confused Flour Beetles, Orugstore 
, Beetles Lesser GraIn Sorer Merchant GraIn BeeUe, Sawtoothed Grain Beetle, Grain Weevils, Warehouse Beetle. Red Flour Beetle, Grain 

Mites Clieese Mites, GranarY Insects and Mealworms. Find and destroy Infested paokage goods [sacks (boxes) (cartonl) (oontalner.)], 
Rem~ve ali other Items from pantry, shelves and drawers. Thoroughly treat floors, walls and other surfaces In bins, storage and handling 
orcas, shelves, drawers, cabinets, proce5s\ng and hnnd\lng eqUipment, nround cartons or contBh1ers and other areas where these Insects 
tend to congregate. Repeat as necessary, 

FOR use IN stORAGE SITES: This product can bo used In warehouse bins and trucKs, cargo sh\ps, mills, b\n hoppen, elevators and 
conveying equipment and other listed sites as a clean up prior to using them for storage. In mills and elevators, allinfesled grain 
nccumulatlons should be romovod from tho bin hoppers. Allstorago and convoying equipment should bo thoroughly cleaned by sweeping 
ollilho wnnlo (lrl1ll1, cohwnlln nnd ollwr rlrlhrlll frlllH Ihn wlilln nl1e1 rnftorn nn woll on on tho floor nnel door frnmaR with .peolll attontlon to 
mntorlnllodgod In tho orocks ond crevlcos. All 01 tllo dobris should bo romovod and disposod of in outside trash, Repeat as necessary. 

ron FARMS, pnrtlolllnr nllnnllon rlhould flo fjlVOll 10 cimmino up nrolmcltho uflod food nlld nrnln hnHn, flI"nln rOAldu •• from wagon., 
hl'HVtHII\IlU u'lu11"1I11111 rtllll 'Hud ItIHIUIIl:l. Nllwly IHII'Vllldlul UI'lIIIl Hhfluitilllli lin pl110Hd Inlh" 111111111 hili wllh ol1rry-ovlf araln and all Garry
over grain stocks that arc not troated with grain protectant should be fumigated. These cleaning operations should be done within two or 
throo wooks beforo hnrvnst. ' 

• Anor nhovo nnl1ltntlotl nlonnurl1~ h"v(J hoon (~Illplf)yncl, duat 1111 "rona prior to linn for n\ornno. I\pply (hint to floors, colllngi and psrtltlon 
boords of bins, paying parllculnr otlonllon to crncl~5 und crevices. Hepent as nooossnry. 

ANTS, Pharaoh Ants, Carpenter Ants: Troat doors, around window frames, ant trails and hills, cracks and crevices and other areas of 

entry. Repeat as necessary. 

BEDBUGS: Take bed apart. Dust Into JOints nnd channels. If hollow, such as squaro or round tubing, sao that the Interlorofframework Is 
well dusted. Mattressos should be dusted, especially tuns, folds and edges. Picturo frame molding and all orack and crevices In the room 
should bo lronlod. Ropoi\t Olfl twcos:wry. ' ' 



I 

" 

LICE, FLEAS AND TICKS ON DOGS AND CATS: Liberally apply powder to the animal. rubbing thoroughly to the skin. Begin with the neck 
and include- the underbody, legs, feet and the base of the tail. Some temporary drying of the animal's skin may occur. Repeat weekly as 
necessary. 

DO NOT TREAT KITTENS OR PUPPIES LESS THAN lWELVE WEEKS OLD. Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated. 
medicated, aged, pregnant or nursing animals. 

FOR USE IN LISTED PET AREAS: Remove and destroy or wash pet's old bedding. To reduce infestation, dust around animal's bedding, 
sleeping quarters, kennel, around baseboards, window and door frames, wall cracks. floors, carpeting and other resting places. Also dust 
the entire Inside surface of dog houses. Put fresh bedding In pet's quarters. Repeat as necessary. 

For best results, to protect your pet against and to minimize reintroduction of adult fleas from outdoors, use EPA registered flea and tick 
products, ([such as] [brand name] flea or flea and tick collar, [brand name] pet powder. [brand name] pet spray, [brand name1 pet dip. 
(brand name] pet shampoo, flea shampoo or flea and tick shampoo), in conjunction with this application and prior to re-entry. Repeat as 
necessary. 

FOR USE IN UNOCCUPIED ANIMAL QUARTERS, Barns, Dairies, Milking Parlors, Milking Rooms, Poultry Houses and other listed anir.:~1 
areas: Use in cracks, crevices, walls, joints between stalls, floors and other areas where pests may hide. Avoid contamination of feed, 
feedstuffs, milking equipment. Repeat as necessary. 

DRYWOOD TERMITES: To protect against entrance, using an electric or hand operated rotary duster, distribute [Dry Pyrocide®] [brand 
name] through an entry, crawl hole into attic and crawl space of building, at a rate of 12 ounces per 1000 square feet. All vents and 
blowers on the windward side should be closed. Contact all wood surfaces. In case of localized infestations, probe to locate galleries and 
drill holes to inject [Dry Pyrocide®J [brand name] into the galleries. If a reasonably heavy infestation is suspected, professional trea!--:-.ent 
should be employed. Repeat as necessary. 

BEES, HORNETS, YELLOWJACKETS AND WASPS: It is generally advisable to treat nests in the evening when insects are less active and 
have returned to the nest. Using hand or power duster or other suitable means, with extension tubes, if necessary, thoroughly dust r.-2st 

nd entrance and surrounding areas where insects alight. Nests in wall voids can be located by listening with your ear against the \'. 3c'~. L: 
reat, drill a hole in the wall and blow dust into nesting area. Cover hole after removing extension tubes. For best results check nes~s 

carefully one to two days after treatment to ensure complete kill. Then remove and destroy nest to prevent emergence of pewly hat':--2d 
insects. If removal is not feasible, retreat the nest, jf necessary. 00 not use this proC:~ct to treat overhead nests. Repeat as necess3c -1' 

SEWER TREATMENTS: Cockroach infestations in sanitary sewers may be treated with approximately 4.5 ounces of [Ory Pyrocide~] 
[brand name] per manhole. When treating sewers, one manhole per 200 feet of line should be treated. Treatments are made by rerr.: .. ing 
the manhole cover and replacing with a disc of plywood bored to receive the usual flexible hose from portable or truck mounted ven: 3ctin~ 
equipment. 4.5 ounces of [Dry Pyrocide®] [brand name] is introduced into the ventil2ting air to be dispersed quickly and thoroughly 
through the system. Repeat as necessary. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORAGE: Store in tightly closed container in a dry place. 

DISPOSAL: Securely wrap original container in several layers of newspaper and discard in trash. 

EPA Reg. No. 1021-1665 

Net Contents _-;-;-__ 
Manufactured by: 

Me LAUGHLIN GORMLEY KING COMPANY 
8810 Tenth Avenue North 
Minneapolis, MN 55427 EPA Est. No. 1021-~.lN-2 

Ace PTED' 


